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Mr. Holdin~r, the school bualnoss mena~r~~r, 
hn~ !"E'en fit to clo~~ the ro-op earh ·week day at 
:! ::\0 p.m . His reaKon bt-hind this, he told ·'nle 
Cluster, was that th(' co-op lost almo11t ~.000 
last. yl.'ar, due mainly to the costa entailed tn' 
!>Dying for 0 !H'COnd .!Jhift to operate the COD·· 

.: ~ionN durin.!!' the afwrnoon lUld cvenin~: houn. 

l>urlnK the~e hou r~. Holdin~ aaid, the inrome 
is less than onl.'· th ird that t.aken in during the 
hour~ th11t the fir,:,t shift is on duty. 

Holcllng said he ha~ to pay ~t lea.'\t one adult 
to lx• on duty ut all times the counter is open. He 
snid t.hnt if the ~nack bAr had ~n designed the 
wnv he had suggcst.E-<1, parts of it· <'ould be cloeed 
orr' during slal'K pl'riods, and it could have been 
••pc ralA.·d by one person. 

llowl'vt•r, it was not. evidently, constructed 
the way !\1r. Holding hnd desired. 

The huslne~11 man a ~tn'B retaKoning IIHmll 
los: leal t•nouRh to u~. for if the ll(hool is loslnr 
~uch I'X!'('~~in• amounta of money, aomethln1 
I'IUt('ly ~hould !)(' dont'. · 

We arc not too sure , however, that aum
mnrily do~ing down the snack bar at an llrbl
t rnry hour, without trying any other plan first , 
is t>xactly thl' procedure necessary at this point. 

• 
Since the Student Center was built for the 

use of the studenUI, it seems that it would be· 
hoove the admlnistmtion to try every plan poe· 
sibl~. p<•rhaps even the harebrained ones, to 
ke-ep the snack bar open as long Ill! possible each 
dny. 

It ht still just a little foggy to us why part 
of the.> t·ounter rould not be, in effect, cut off, 
with a ca sh re~:istcr moved t o a handy position 
~o that one person rouJd effectively operate the 
t·onc-el'l6ions. 

Mr. lfolilin~t further mentioned that 
nndinll' m~tchints had befn lnBtalled In the 
out10idt' portion, readily accusiblr for any 
atudt'nhi who may want. coffee, aoft dricka, 
t'and\· bar~~.o t'lc., aft('t the counter Mil pulled 
its i,;wenet(ahll' iron curtain acrOBII Ita wide, 
in\·itin~: portal!!. 

Not all Merrer student!t have meal tickota. 
Some, at least some nights of the week, have 

to ent somewhere else. 
HRve vou ever tried masticating a satla!ac· 

tory supp~r of a Coke and cheese crac:kera!. 
People working late in offices in the Stu

dent Center ai!K> have to eat somewhere. Should 
they have to interrupt their work, which is usual
ly for the hettl'rmcnt of MU, long enough to go 
to the not-w-nenrhv drug store to buy food with 
money. th11t could h~ve gone into Mercer tills. 

If there is no other pos-sible 11olution to the 
.finnn<'ial rrublem than dosing down. the co-op 
in the middle of the afU>rnoon, then we say do 
~o. Rui, before this dra&tlc Btcp is taken, let's 
try somethin~ else. 

The hour of ciOt!in~t seem" to Uft a Httle 
illo~tic-al . too. Two-thirty· p.m. in case you 
didn't kno"'·n. rome11 exactly fivl" minut~ be· · 
fori' the b<-11 dOiiing fifth pt-riod rlallllt'll. 

The ~na<'k bur would probably get little Ol 

no bu :.ilwss durin~r clasli period, but it aeema 
logical that it would ~t some bu&!ne!IB right 
a ftcr t h., periotl hi over. 

If we mu~t clos!' the co-op around that time, 
it W<HIItl not seem ~asonable to pay the workera 
to hang n'ruund du l,ing the majority of fifth 
pt•riod with no customers to serve. 

So whv not either close it down before fift.h 
pl.!riotl nr.d ·~uve that little extra money for waces 
nntl oth<'r t'Xf>(' ll f'C~ , or, i f the workel'll are going 
to wnit throu~:h the fifth period, why not wait 
nbout 15 minutC'>I longer and ~et whatever busi
n~ss <"nme~ just ~tf!A:r fifth period before cloainc t 

lt would be cxpc.'Cted that 80methin~ would 
I~ tri•·d lwforc ju!!l dosing the whole thing 
llown. :\lcnnwhill', f rom 2:30 on, we'll keep for · 
w:etting 11nd ru n in to the co - op~ only . t o find a 
l{riont, nwtHl Kll tt• staring u~ in the face. Seraplnlt 
your I'UJl~ 1111 tlw bar~ won't de an y ~. 

New Series 
l n t.his isaue, The Cluster begins a new 

serie11 of columl\11 of whioh we are p11.rti~arly 
proud. n·uring the summer, we contaotcd Fred 
Mohr, an exchange atu9-~nt from Muelhelm· 
Ruhr, Germany, who e~~me to Mercer to atudy . 
all Ialit year. 

Fred plied up an impreaalve aCademic and 
tennia record and made friends with tba larte 
majority of the e&mpua popuktion. He bu 
now agreed to write a Mrlea of leUen, that 
will appear from tlme to time, on altu&tio.,. 
ba.ck home_, where he baa resumed hla atudlu. 

The· tint auoh letter, on page ' · Ia ao open 
"thank y~" to tt.e student &nd facult7 at 
Hueer-. 
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The other night in the dorm, I was sitting in my room after aupper 
when Fred Trilby wandered ln. He's a bug on polltleal aclence. · 

"What do you think'll come of Kruachev'a vialt t" he asked aa he 
fiopped on tbe lower bunk. 

"I don't know enough about It to talk about it. 1 don't keep up with 
the society new e." · 

"I don't think anything world-al-taklng's coming out of lt.'' 
"I eertainly hope not." . 
"I think be went over big with the American public. He'a kind of 

tile cuddable, S.Z. Sakall-LauriU. Melchior type that ioe• over ble wjth 
the Amerie&n father ima.ge. J e:r;peCt we'll be seeJng a line of Kruachev 
teddy bean, Kruachev lollipop molds, felt hate w ith "Nickle" stitched 
on the crown and pom-pom on top shaped like a 11putnik, Kruec:M\7-atyle 
blaek bread mix, etc., etc., ad nau!M!um." 

"It might become more profitable for him to stay over here and 
not go back," I commented. "Maybe if he could get hia own TV aerit!j! 
.. ·. a.fter all, he ha.& a heckuva lot more pei'BOnallty tilan Ed Sullivan." 

"And he's rot. a knac:k for picking talent. I definitely - him aa the 
variety show-emcee type ... " 

"Strening togethernesa," I added. 
"Yea. He could replace tbe elephante with tr&cton1 ... " 
"Like they're trying to do in lndJa !" 
" . .. and the tra.ined -1a wiU! members of the aecret police . .. " 
" ... and the tlgbtwire-walker with Tito ... " 
" ... and Teresa Brewer with Ulanova .•. " 
" ... Louis Prima and Keely SmJt.h with Koslov and Molotov . " 
" ... and the Moiseyev Dancers With the Troplcan& Girls!" 
"What about Ike's trip to R.uallia ?" I aakcd. 
"I figure he'll get usasainated." 

3UDDY HURT: · 

No Parties
Good Idea 

The preeident of our student body aa.ya he would Hire to do uway 
with polltlc&l p&rtles on campu11 and llllltill a more competitive aplrit 
into eampua polities. · 

Thla wu said by Mr. Beverly Bates on Tueaday, right In the middle 
of student chapel where everybody could hear him. It was aa thourh 
a b~th of fresh· air had wafted it& way before us. 

Mr. Batea, you may recall, explained no amendment to the con.ttitu
tion would be neceuary to attompllah thla. He Ia relying on at.udent 
aplnJon to do it. 

You may further ncall Ulat thl1 wu oae of the major planb · 
ol hla platlora laat 1prlnc, when he raa as an ll'depeftdent eal'dklate 
ror the office he now holds. 

It i1 an interesting idoa, and a good one. Prior to l.&at aprtng, two 
political groups had battled !or dominance in atudent government. Each 
h&d preaented a alate of officers which reprMented a carefully-kept 
balance .among the 11ocial groupzt that compriaed it. 

·NatUl"lllly aome good potential ltudent of!kera got loet in the 
· ahuftle. And a great number of Ull&UIIiat.d atudenta were ~ely 

represented at all. 
• • • 

The two--part~ system. wblcb became defunct u of lut *Prm. 
when one party tlliled to qualify any candidate•, Md oqe mat merit. 
It wa1 almplidty ltael!. 

When t~o and o1dy two t.ancUdate. raD fOI' ef'flee, It Ia aa eu)' 
•atlet' to ret a •aJority. It Ia easy fer the atudet~t bod1 t. kftP 
Ita eudldalH etralt ht.. It mak-. for orpn.lzatioa, ~flcleftc:y aad 
eo111e rood offleen t.at 111uy poor -.. . 

It will be lntereatlnc to '"kh what n- plana and pro~ Mr. 
Bate. will propote, for it will be he who will have ibe .rreatest hand 
In molding a n- poUticsl &Jitem. 

The J)o.itton of leadership be bu c.ome to colMl&Dd II admireble 
11 imenYt.ble. Ht> mu.t offer lMldenblp aut ~ our prwent ''it11derftMI" 
and Into a promised land where the beet candldat.. will be elected: He 
mu.t deTIM ·~ .,..tem that wUl promote en~ &ad tntenat 
In eampua poUtJca but which will alto not : bec:Ome confuaed and In· 
comprehenalt.le. 

We dlould not upeet miraelei, ne?t at ~ preeeot .~. 

CUff HfNDilX: 

At The Circus 

,~~ 
Except for the ahlrt-aleeved loudmouth ou 

front ·yelling at iba puaen-by to come and 
t,be trreate•t abow on earth all for the price of 
quarter, two bit&, one fourth of one thin dolla 
bill et.c. l'tc. etc. , many of the bl~b and ~rtamma 
achoola that moat of tia bave contact witJ\ reaem 
ble .at many point. the old-time big top circua. 

One parallel between the local hich school an 
the clrcue 111 · the larre easy attendance. Every 
body in town from the vlllap Idiot to the mayor' 
family usually turned out when the ahow hit to 
In tbe old day• and the aame I• true today with th 
achoot.. 

In the high schools and ~rtammar schools fro 
which moat of ua hail, you could lind student& o 
all penonalitlee; outlookl and degrees of intelli 
pnce If not all colora. An'd they all got diploma 
Sure, why not 1 After all t.b!a Ia a democrati 
countl')' and all are equal. Aren't they 1 

You bet they are. Or at least they are uauall 
treated that way. Everybody ~r~~ta the sam 
mediocre brand of education whether be be 
future Phi Bet.a or one of the local pool-roo 
cowboya who i1n't quite old enougn to be turne 
loose on the weneral public. 

Another atriking resemblance beh1·een the old 
ti•e circu and the hirh school alma mater i" 
the lal1b derree of entertainment found u both. 
Driver traininw, and other auch course11 whic 

of themselves are constructive enough by the 
aelvea, often clutter up a curriculum or ~ke th 
place of couraea · that would challenge brightc 
11tudenta. · 

But thi11 is not all. In addition to the drive 
training-baaket-wening-c:hange-making · type , 
offerings the Big Top High School preaenU! t1 
atudenta with more obst.aclea t.o learning with 
maae of extra-curricular activities eluba, !{roup 
and ao on which recently ca\lsed one commentat 
to observe that the achool11 would be better o 
letting the atudente get all this type of thing o 
of the way during the normal school d11y at 
leave the afternoon and evening free for stud 
But thia program is radical and probably will n 
be adopted. · 

A final parallel might be the low level of i 
t.ell~nce of~n found among employee11 of bo 
circua "employees and th06e who work at Big 1' 
Hlch School, Anywhere USA. Of course thi11 
a blanket criticism and unfair to many fine we 
trained teach~ra. But even Uley must ~mit th 
the low pay and mil!directed standards and te.ac 
er qualification. often breed inadequate mater' 
for the teacher ranks. · 

' c . 
The 10lutlpu to these and other problem j 

found ba the aehoola 1 That'll tourh. PI!Opl ( 
uually 1et what they pay for to offer an ec:. 
nomic aolatlon and until the publlt quits bein 
coa.tent to spend inadeqnate aums for ecluc 
lion, tllfll the product itRelf wilt eontinue to 
lhoddy. " l ... 
Other benetita to tcacheu have been sugges 

other than the material ones, like profesaio 
recognition, leaves of absence for more study c 0 
The1e are not prohibitively expensive and mi.: Z 
pay dlvidenda.. S 

Alao the area of accelerated claaaea and scho • 
is being experimented with and despite protc 
that aucb discriminate agalnat duller •tude 

> 
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seems like a good idea at leaet on paper. er 
t I 

Cauldron Staff 
Deserves Praise 

The Cluster st.aff would like to compliment 
staff of our sister publication, The Cauldron , 
their new i!lllue. We feel that any doubta any 
may have had about the new policy of iasulng 
yearbook at the beirinninc of the year folio,.. · 
were diapelled at first glance at the first Ca 
dron to tab In an entire achool year . 

Editor Douw Bailey and hie staff worked lo 
hard hoqr• on thl11 laaue an4 the results of h!a 
bora abow. The layout Ia fresh and more mod 
the text and c:utllnea, for a change, make for 
jo)'able readin£. 

The phQtoeraphy, in particular, deserves~~~ 
mendon. We didn't see a bad photo, and the 
jority ia outat.andin&'. The. minimum content 
pcHied, "llne-u,p" abotls 11 refreshln~r. 

What rnake1 things uen more fortunate Ia 
fac:t that editor Bailey fa again In charge of 

. •nnual for thl• yeat. With one laaue under 
belt, next' )'ear'• abould really be somethinl' to 

Thl1 l't&r'a ia by far the finest Cauldron 
b.aYe ever "lHn, and MYeral old-timers aro 
tb ... pa.rt.a have been beard to MY that It Ia •t Calllclron.e•er. · 
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